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*NlDE UH ^ ^ mounted on inner side

surface of substrate and chips ^ . —^

between chips to seal the chips.
.

Use: BaU grid ana, type"f^^^SUd * laminated condition, so

Advantage:^^^JZm chip Is achieved.- Simplification
of

improvement In package<^™J
e™?Z obtained When semiconductor device

mounting operation of semiconductor
b not provided

,s mounted in substrate, proton configuntfon
oJ-jJ^ ofsem>conductor

device. (Drawing includes non-English language text).
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^i^rcuTri tie SOLVED: To provide a semiconductor

SOLimON: A^^Z^lcc^odc pad 13 is formed

on one surface, and external cof^^ âetm chips 1 1 .and
r_^jm3*** ^7^'

10.TTrisdevice.isc<msttutedWmi«
one surface

a Tj-shape in the directum of^the

^

c^g „^ 12 back to

back,andbyfiUmgaresnil^
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* NOTICES *
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NOTICES*

i n„,M lo not responsible for any
i

damage** caused by tne v*«

3Jn the drawings, any words
are not translated

DETAILEDDESCRffTjON

[Detailed Description ofthe
Invention]

rOOOll .v i „cifh« invention relates to the semiconductor device

The tichnical field to which'^^^^ML the semiconductor device

which aimed at especially improvement
in packaging y

which carried two or more chips.
wnicnww i« * •

RtionofthePriorMTn-ent^e^^^^^^^^
^conductor device is demanded,^^^^5 is the cross section Rowing tte

camedtwoormore^^
conventional examplel^^S^^eadframe 101, respectively, connects each

a semiconductor chip 102,103 m^^SfS^bondfag wire 104, and carries out package

semiconductor chip 102,103 an SJ(b) connects each semiconductor chip

closurewimmemouldresm 105.MO eover,^

202,203 to a leadframe 201,^P^^^mould resin 205. After forming a parilot _
directly; and it carries out packaged^^JJ composition, two semiconductor chips

Jeadframe 301 or the whole so matW^SSSSS differ, it connects with a leadframe

3^,303 are canied m me heightpcsi^
301 dhecdy like illustration ofeachs^^
bonding wire outside drawmg, m a substrate 401 at a lamtoabng strand

dmvingl (d) carries two
!
era^C^X4^ a substrate 401 by the bondmg wire^404, it

SeTcolmectmgeachsemico^

cam« out package closure^
arranged in the rear face of a substrate 401 as

^ ,eadframe is used for the

^suchaconveutiohalse^—
enucinductor device ofd^^
senucpnductorchip.me^
compaiedwimmeareaofasemicondurtw

Moreover, in the semiconductor device of W^ to^ or a

semiconductor chip in a lammaUng * totM « Furfh »
leadframe to each semiconductor chip,.and

p^ ĥmoratingbyme solder bump is possftle

semiconductor chips of^f^^^ sinPijfiMtion of the loading work ofa semiconductor
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an**ersidem^
•aforementionedonefieldo^^^

inside, bending the^ento
?
D
^SnduSor chfes fa iff ery close state, it is characterized

constituting the two aforementionedr^^^^j^ account ofbefore, and

by havingbeen filled up with the resm

closing the aforementionedr^^^^SSS^ Moreover, the

earned according to flip chip^^S^^:^ . g least I near lateial suilace 51 .

TO5SiiSli^^ described [ above ]U character

the field ofthe outside of the^^TZ^t^^^SSSd is arranged in the lateral

[tfh^

chip, respectively.
.•m,v«nductor deviceiis constituted where a lanunating is

[0006] According to tins inventus£gJjJJjJSw in the insulating substrate bend a
mumaUycarriedoutbe^
substrate to aU character type'^^^S^^^^Mr^d^
two semiconductor chips will be mounted wnere a iamu

$
Moreover, since the external

denrityoftbesenric^
ehd-connectien child of a semiconduc or device wararrang

^ ^
the lateral surface ofthe substrate!^^"2?3S2W« « semiconductor device is

an external-d-^n^ child projects to a way outside a

^entsofthe^
!

reference to a drawing. Brawmgj is to ^ P ^ j semiconductor

device 1 ofthis invention.^
chips 1 1 and 12 are connected to the whole^

'

01

pojyinnde ream, by the flip-chip-

board) 10 which consists of"J^^"5K coSstedof ****** is formed in one field of

bondingmethod. That is die
3

°

m the electrode ofeach

the FEC substrate 10, and to goWen bump*£^JJ** ^ Mentioned electrode pad,

soriconductpr chips11^
respectively. Moreover, the^Z^^T^^ZoZna^^ semiconductor .

t^inmefluc^essdirec^

chips 1 1 and 12 may be faced,And^f^J^l , e., the aforementioned
semiconductor

where the aforementioned^C^^l^^eXned semiconductor chips 11 and 12

chips 11 and 12 and theFPC substrate 0, and to
^^«Snal end^nnection children 18 and

are closed between the FPC substrates 10.M
°^aforemSned FPC substrate 10 like the

19consti»tedfi.m*^
aforementioned electrode pads 14 and 15 are

^

cies of the iUustration bottom of

(chip-sizepackage) by such composihon.
ti d^ for explaining the

manufacture mefoodoffoesem^
substrate 10 is formed m the shape of [^^J^j for ^nying a semiconductor chip

semiconductor chips ] sheet metal, and the^^^^X^per surface oftheFPC

with electric conduction.Mb, such,«^^'SS^SSa. in addition, the wiring

substrate 10 which consists ofinsulating materials, sucn *> Po /

•
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ZZ- „,ifco™^ ",n^,,^nSra2S above to .he inferior safce. of

mefcod or different direction conducivenjm^
0isbcnttO aU charactertype ii.the thickness

[0010] Further; the aforemenUoned
FPC i"JJf"^ (a)> a„d it forms, Thereby, each

lection in the simultaneously«4f°-»»^J^e ^te where it has been armged back

aforementioned semiconductor
chips U and^^ ^ aforementionedFPC

to back. Furfce^ore,
liked^^ .

ubstrate 10 held, a resin 16 is poured into the intenoro^ ^ &^^ ^
subsuatelO.aod.^

aforementioned semiconductor chips 1 and 12
^bec

rf^ ^ ^m
TUtbeextemalend-conne^

7fo the external end<onnecUon ^CSP structure shown m drswjEUxs.produced. .

substrate 10, and the semiconductor device on
. ^ ^^^

[WlllWelaymBthesenuconducto^

wearing electrode pad 22 currently "^J^ composition is mounted in a mounting

oS^bcasetbeserm^^
SSmotoer board),theo^ fc foedby beating a

connection child ofBGA stmcUire is
electrode pad 22. Thus, by performing

Motherboard 21, aud it is made join to tii r^^e ^^ductor device ! ofC3P

mounting, two semiconductor chips "» »™

*

ubstrate 10 and a circuit pattern, and

sti^anrealizetoe^^

S«typWerc^^

jiting ofeach senucondutfor chips 1 and!2
ft^ be mounted m0^

'the two semiconductor chips. 11 and
among the external end-connection,children

board 21, and packaging
density^TlJSn 'and nfsince the external end<onnection

iHnoMSconnUedto^^^
child 18 of real wearing is consUtuted by^.a

J

J

ounting a semiconductor- devicema

FPC substrate, the external^^^[^oo^ chips / 11 .and 12 ]
and u not

motherboard 21 projects to the meftodo^
stationed, and he can reduce a componen -»de prooun ofconfrontation, smce

each«

eSuctor chips 11 andttism ^rsen^conductor chips 11 and^UT

carried by the flip chip method to ®^5J^^ductor chips 1 1 and 12, and tiieycan resize the

not ^restrictions*f M°«»ver'm "52*
laminating ofthe semicon^.^n T̂me mounted semiconductor device easilyby

is possible to examine the electneal property oi m
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possilU mount otherserm^
Luntedinmemotherbo^
connects to the external Z^f£LJtojn& external

nnftceofteiggcond^ devgo l "0^g?i^ddie of saBiconductor device l,A.-hy tbir

55SeHio¥d3ldOT 1 and 1A will be mutually carried

electrical connection ofthe
up-and^o^ semconauc

respectivel ^electrical

out through me external ehd^^^
connection ofthe two seni.conductor^ ^ectively will be carried out mutually, and

sennconductor devices land!A a^ *

mounting will be performed to a motner • ^j^^j^tf^two
r0014l*us>mthemountmgs^
emiconductor devices 1 and 1A, smce

;

a touu o
sem1bonductoi chip, it becomes possible to

mountedbymecomponent:
s.deproduct^

boilpacka^gd^markedly^

insulating substrate bend a substrateito a^chara W ^ ^ a , ^ „

semiconductor device is mounted, tw
»

J

c™^;duct0̂ chip ,0 a mounting substrate improves,

carried out, and its packaging density oj*^Xtor device was arranged in one [at leas^ ]

Moreover, since the external^^XtSe bent to theU character type, while becommg
,

lateral surface ofthe lateral^°^U^bump structure, when a semiconductor device is

possible to mount an externalf^^^, P
rojects to a way outside a semiconductor

• -j. «r- -oTnJmnrtuctor device.
penornnng ——

t

side ofa semiconductor device.

[Translation done.]
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